Introduction
As the Port of Busan is located in the southeast of the Notably, the activation strategies presented by the previous studies did not reflect the current situation for many in the ship supply industry.
The objective of this study is to prioritize the activation strategies of the Busan ship supply industry as a sustainable, value-added service by developing an understanding of the industry's circumstances and problems, analyzing literature reviews and overseas case studies, supplemented by sample surveys. Additionally, to address future industrial policies, a correlation test between activation plans presented in previous studies, as well as, the necessity and importance of activation plans perceived by employees in the ship supply industry are also performed.
indicates that, in order to handle these changes in circumstance, the Port of Busan needs to formulate a new strategy. In other words, the Port of Busan should be looking for ways to create new value, since it is more difficult to compete with other ports with only a port facilities and supply strategy. Since the ship supply industry, a part of the port logistics industry, generates a significant synergy effect between other port logistic industries, the ship supply industry is a key industry for the activation of the port logistics industry and port growth.
There are some obstacles for the growth of the ship supply industry at the Port of Busan. First, the excessive competition among the ship supply companies causes a deterioration of the business. Since the ship supply industry entry system converted from a permit system to a reporting system in 1999, the numbers of companies in the industry increased by almost three times. Second, the small and complex retail structure of the industry hinders industrial development, which causes such obstacles as changes in economies of scale, inefficient supply chains and miscommunications among supply chain channels. This also causes high operating expenses of the companies. Since these companies do not achieve economies of scale and some warehouses are located a distance from the port, costs for transportation and inventory management also increase.
Literature Reviews about Activation strategies of the ship supply industry
Previous researches presented various activation plans to solve problems in the ship supply industry. suggested that the ship supply distribution center, legal and institutional support, and e-procurement processes are crucial components of a viable activation plans. Park et al.(2007) concluded that aggressive marketing should also be incorporated in the activation plans. Table 1 shows a comparison among the ship supply industry's activation plans presented by previous studies. Since the ship supply industry at the port demonstrates a small and inefficient operation, communication difficulty among the channels, and a dispersion of warehouse and office, space, a centralized distribution center is required to achieve economies of scale and integrate a workable supply chain process.
A case study on oversea ports
The Port of Singapore, the port of Rotterdam, and the port of Kobe are selected for case studies. These ports are traditionally major ports for ship supply. The main reasons why these ports are selected are that the port of singapore and the port of rotterdam are stopover ports of major maritime routes. Also both ports deal with transhipment rather than exports and imports because both port do not have large economic background in their country. The port o Kobe is selected because it used to be a major port in trans-Asia route. However, the port of Kobe has lost its competitiveness because of downward trend of transit volume in the port. These ports is able to give implications to the port of Busan for development of ship supply industry.
The Port of Singapore
The Port of Singapore is a leading ship supply market in are general-purpose ship supplies produced in countries with low production costs.
The Port of Kobe
Japanese ports operate ship supply distribution centers that are jointly set up with funding from small and large ship Activation Strategy for the Ship Supply Industry at the Port of Busan -144 -supply companies. Responding to the industry being designated as an "advanced industry." the Port of Kobe built its center earlier than others so as to be an early competitor in the promotion of the ship supply industry. A lesson learned from this is that ship supply companies become larger due to the achievement of economies of scale and the supply of specialized ship products. Table 2 shows critical factors of overseas ports' operation. 
Research hypotheses
It is necessary to prioritize activation strategies for the ship supply industry at the Port of Busan among the extracted five strategies. This is required in order to determine the relationship between necessity and the importance of perceived activation, and the extracted five 
Operational definitions
An operational definition defines something in terms of the specific process or set of validation tests used to determine its presence and quantity. In other words, one defines something in terms of the operations that count as measuring it. Measurement items are developed for this study to estimate the relationship between perceived activation strategies and extracted activation strategy of the ship supply industry. Operational definitions for this study to verify the research model are indicated in Table 5 . The result indicated that improvements in the distribution structure correlates the importance and the necessity of perceived activation at 1% of statistical significance.
Moreover, government support also correlates importance and necessity of perceived activation at 1% of statistical significance.
However, three factors, cooperation among companies, building a cluster, marketing effort, do not significantly correlate importance and necessity of perceived activation.
As a result, improvement in distribution structure and government support among five factors positively correlate importance and necessity of perceived activation( Table 6 ).
Results of the correlation analysis show that hypotheses 1-1, 1-2, 3-1, 3-2, 5-1, and 5-2 are rejected, since there is no significant correlation between the importance and the necessity of perceived activation. Besides, hypotheses 2-1, 2-2, 4-1, and 4-2 are accepted because there is a significant correlation between the importance and the necessity of perceived activation. Table 7 shows results of the hypothesis tests. There is a positive correlation between companies' cooperation and the importance of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Reject 2
There is a positive correlation between companies' cooperation and the necessity of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Reject 3
There is a positive correlation between the distribution structure improvement and the importance of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Accept 4
There is a positive correlation between the distribution structure improvement and the necessity of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Accept 5
There is a positive correlation between the building cluster and the importance of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Reject 6
There is a positive correlation between the building cluster and necessity of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Reject 7
There is a positive correlation between government support and the importance of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Accept 8
There is a positive correlation between government support and the necessity of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Accept 9
There is a positive correlation between the marketing effort and the importance of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Reject 10
There is a positive correlation between the marketing effort and the necessity of perceived ship supply industry activation.
Reject

Regression
Regression among necessity and importance with variables is performed to support results of hypothesis tests conducted in this study. This is able to be important analysis because it is possible to confirm whether perceived activation plans, which are analyzed by correlation analysis, are related to importance and necessity. However, cooperation among companies and the marketing effort should be considered as second best plans for the activation, since these factors strongly relate to improvement in the distribution structure. This is mainly because ship suppliers rely on companies' individual sales ability rather than cooperation or collaboration. Since ship suppliers are competing each other, these suppliers are worried about information spill to competitors. Also, it is revealed that ship suppliers request supports for system rather than for hardware.
The study raised the salient point that there are several policies and business implications to be addressed. Critical and timely policy strategies should be developed, rather than all policy strategies being promoted with a limited budget and time constraints. Among the presented activation plans presented by previous research, the employees in the previous research study thought only government support and improvement in the distribution structure related to activation of the ship supply industry.
Study results indicated that customer demands and satisfaction of vessels passing-through the Port of Busan should be considered for an effective ship supply activation plan at the Port of Busan to be successfully accomplished.
However, it was indicated that insignificant policies by ship supply companies, or which the companies are not able to conduct, are not required to be implemented. Therefore, government support and improvement in the distribution structure should proceed for activation of the ship supply industry at the Port of Busan before implementing policies.
Further research should consider the opinion of policy makers and carriers, since this study limits the scope of the survey to employees in the ship supply industry.
